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good a vesicant as some others ; the proportion of hard tissue in its
structure is large as cornpared with the softer and more active portion, too
large, perhaps, to admit of its being of much value.

3. il/y/iabris cichoi Lirin.-AII parts of this inseet are black, except-
ing the wing-covers, wvhich are of an obscure yellow, with three transverse,
black, irregular, undulating bands, the one at the apex broadest. The
first band is sometimes interrupted, and occasionally redluced to three or
four spots.

Found in abundance in the southern portions of. China, and also
throughout India, on the flowers of the w'ild chicory and other composite
plants. It is also saîd to occur in southern Europe, extending from Italy
thiough Greece and Egypt to China. For further details in reference to
this insect the reader'is referred to an interesting and valuable paper by
Prof. Maisch, in the volume of Proceedings for 1872, P. 246.

4. Macr-obasis atb/ia Say.-AIl parts of body black, densely covered
with minute greeni or yellowish-white liairs. The thorax is slightly
longer than wide, the wing-covers broader thian the thorax, becoming
wider behind, and are densely punctured.

Abundant in Texas, Newv Mexico and on the plains.
5. Macrobasis atrivi//ata' Lec.-Also black; florm more elongated

than aibida; head thickly clothed with fine black hairs, ivith a smiall white
space in front of the eyes ; thorax wvith grayisli hairs, ivith a large black
space in the mniddle ; the wing-covers have black hairs, and their apex
and sides are margined with gray; there is also a moderately broad gray-
ish stripe extending from the humerus to near the apex.

Found in Texas, and is probably quite abundant, but we have not been
able to obtain definite information on this point.

6. .Aaci-obasis segmienta/a Say.-This insect is black also, with the
segments of the body beneatl, margined with whitislh. The thorax is
nearly as broad as long, and its posterior edges are grayishi. Wing-covers
finely punctured and sparsely covered with short black hairs.

Occurs with "M. a/b/ia, and is also abundant.

7. Epicauta vit/a/a Fab.-The head of this species is of a light red-
dishi color, with darker spots ; antenne black; thorax black, with three
yellowv lnes ; wingf-covers black margined with yeI1owv, and with a yellow
stripe down the middle. Abdomen and legs black, covered wvith grayish
hairs.
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